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ABS TR A.GT

A

total

01·

2o pineal glands from tne white-tailed

deer were histologically examined.

�ive difieren�

s�ains were util�zea 'to determine various cell types
present in pineal tissue.

Oonnective tissue septa

divide the pinea� gland in'to incompletely separa�ed
lobules wnich aL� supplied oy a very extensive vascular
system.

:ihe piueaiocyte is the most numerous cell in

the gland and i s most easily rec·ognizea by a prominent
nucleus approximately

6-�

microns in diame"ter.

�he

pinea�ocy'te cytoplasm contains many minute granules.
A

dis'tinc't dir1'erence was noted in the his" t ology of

the olaest age deer pineal �age 7 years) when globular
granules were observea tnroughout the gland.

The

granules appearea to be corpora acervul i common to
pineal·glauds of ageing mammals .
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INTRODUCTION

The existence of the pineal gland has been known for
over 2 , 000 years.

Galen quoted earlier Greek writers that

had observed the eland.

According to Wurtman and Axelrod

(1965) the pineal has been a mystery to man for many
centuries and has led to much speculation with regard to
its purpose.

Perhaps the most interesting speculation was

one held by Rene Descartes who felt the pineal gland housed
the seat of the ••rational soul. "

Descartes believed the

eyes perceived events and relayed the message to the pineal
where it would initiate proper muscle response.
Most recent studies of the pineal gland have been an
attempt to elucidate the functional s ignificance of the
gland.

Discovery of the potential hormone released by the

pineal has resulted in the attempt to explain the glands
function.

This hormone, melatonin, was first isolated in

1 958 (Lerner, 1 958 ) .

Studies by many different workers on

the pineal gland have provided much knowledge about melatonin
and its function (Adams, Wan and Sohler, 1 965;

Barfuss and

Ellis, 1971;

Quay, 1 970;

Binkley, Weller and Klein, 1973;

Wurtma.n and Axelrod, 1965 b; Reiter and Fraschini , 1969;.
anq ·others)�
Melatonin production has often been considered

a

function of environmental light (Fiske and Greep, 1959;
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Fiske, Bryant and .Putman,
of rats have

1960;

196�) .

Kelly,

The pin�als

oeen snown . "to oe lighter weight after they

were maintained. in constant light "than were those exposed
to a normal day-night cycle.

Anton-Tay and Wurtman

(1968)

showed that no ligh� �xaggerat.ed tne level of namsteF
nydroxyindole-O-methyl-transferase

(HIOMT ) en:zyme whie.h is

needed for the production of mela'tonin.

Rei"ter

{1Ybts)

demon

strated that blinded golden hamsters will nave involution of
their reproductive organs wii;nin nine weeks due to increased
melatonin levels.

Therefore, the importance of tne pineal

and melatonin production

iu

'the hamster could'

and recognized as an adaptive value.

be determined

A decreasing phot:operiod

induces the pineal glana to· stimulate· gonad.al involui;ion
ana niberna�1on of tne nams"ter.

When sufficient daylight

hours occur "tne pineal control is lif'ted and gonadal re
generation occurs at tne appropriate time for reproduction
of the species tReiter,

1 �f/3

a;

Reiter,

1973 o).

Likewise, rats exposed to reduced amounts of light
showed an increase in N-acetyl-transferase of the
pineal gland

( Klein,

Weller and Klein

Weller· and Reiter,

t1975J

1971).

Binkley,

demonstrated the effect of

pineal production or serotonin via increased N-acetyl-trans
ferase activity to produce a
cadian rhythm.

20-70

Origionally, Quay

fold increase in cir

(19b3J

had found tha"t

serotonin content in the rat also undergoes marked cir
cadian rhythm.

Serotonin capaci�y drops rapidly at the
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time melatonin activity begans to rise.

When rats are

maintained in constant light, the serotonin levels drop
off, however , if the rats are kept in constant darkness
the rhythm persists.
the melatonin enzyme.

This rhythm is unlike the action of
When the pineal nerve innervation

is destroyed both serotonin and Him:�T are reduced ( Wurtman
and Axelrod, 1965 a).

One final consideration in the pineal

glands sensitivity to environmental light is its relation
ship with the melanocyte stimulating hormone (MSH).

tonin,and

Mela

MSB may be antagonistic since melatonin reduces

the melanocyte cell perimeter and size while MSH has the
opposite effect.

Melatonin's effect on the melanocyte is

fully reversed by the melanocyte stimulating hormone lNovales
and Novales, 1965).
Controversy has not been settled as to thP. effect the
�ineal has on the pituitary gland.
Porter.

Kamberi, Mical and

(1970) provided evidence that LR releasing factor

hormone can be effected by melatonin .

Administration of

melatonin via ventricular injection caused LH releasing
factor to fall to undetectable levels in the blood until
its return to normal levels after a two hour period.
Kamberi, MicRl and Porter (1971) later reported that
melatonin jnjections intraventricularly also caused a 50%
drop in FSH levels in the circulating blood.

Serotonin

also lowered FSH titres in this same experiment .

These

studies were later verified for, all tha :gonadotropic:
hormones (Thiebolt, 1965).

However, just the opposite
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occurred in an experiment with rats when a three fold in
crease in levels of FSH were detected (Fraschini, 1969) .
One study indicates the pineal works independently of the
hypophysis and the effect of the pineal are opposite that
of the hypophysis (Glinsman, Vaughan, Vaughan and Klein,
1973).

Mishkinsky, Nir, Lajtos and Sulman

(1966) reported

the pineal does not exert any effect on the release of
lactogenic hormones.

A later experiment showed a persistant

lowering of milk production after melatonin deposition
(Shani, Knaggs and Tindal, 1971).

The latter experiment

has been considered invalid becauee of secondary implications
of food intake.

Clearly, much work is still needed in order

to decide the definate role of pineal-pituitary interaction
for control of the gonadotropins.
Limited studies of gross size of the pineal have
been undertaken.

Quay and Millar (1971) reported small

rudimentary pineals in the elephant, several whales and
Procavia.

While small in whales, the seal and walrus have

very large pineals.

Pineals of 30 mm in length by 18 mm

in width in the walrus and 20-30 mm in length by 10 mm in
width in the seal have been reported (Cuello and Tramezzani,
1969) .

The seal pineal gland weighed as much as one gram.

Anderson (1965) described the 155-188 day-old cow fetus
pineal as a tiny organ that is a miniature of the adult organ.
Bloom and Fawcett (1962) reported the average human pineal
gland measures 5 to 8
greatest width.

mm

in lengt h, and 3 t o 5 mm at its

After carefull study of hundreds of pineal

glands these average measurments f o r the human pineal have
been confirmed (Scharenberg and Lias,

1965).

Major detail of the developmental aspects of the
mammalian pineal gland have been well established by several
authors (Jordan,

1911;

Nelsen,

1953).

A summary of embryo

logical development of the pineal gland will be suffi cient
to help aid in the explanation of the histological features
o f the gland.

The pineal gland begins embryonic development

as an evagination from the roof of the diencephal on.

The

evagination is lined with ependymal cells which arise from
spongioblasts derived from the neural epithelium,
to the ventricles

o f the brain.

similar

The lumen o f the pineal

remains continuous with the third ventricle of the brain i n
most mammals as the pineal enlarges.

When the pineal begins

to form a sac-like structure the walls begin to form diver
ticulum which are continuous with the lumen of the pineal.
The cells that line the diverticulurn are pseudostratified
and similar to the ependymal layer of the ventricles.

(1911),

and Anderson

(1965)

Jordan

reported these pseudostratified

cells form a rosette pattern which�1s�espeoially well developed
in the anterior part of the gland.

As proliferation of these

rosette arranged cells o ccur the minor lumina become blocked
from the third ventricle.

The pineal i n some rodents such

as the Norway rat are well separated from the diencephalon.
Oksche

(1965)

warns against generalizations about the dev

elopment o f pineal glands because o f variations found between
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various species.

Lower vertebrates have more complex pineal

areas than the higher species of vertebrates.

Complexity of

the lower vertebrates is the result of the parapineals,
dorsal sac and paraphysis found in these forms (Holmgren,
1965).
The pia mater supplies connective tissue which
invades the pineal gland.

This connective tissue carries

capillaries which form a network throughout the gland .
Division of the pineal gland in mammals has usually been
determined by the position of its parts in regard to the
diencephalon .

The basal or proximal portion of the gland

is that which lies closest to the dieneephalon while the
central (medulla ) and distal .portions·· are ·those. which 3-:ie
far�her · away:from the:d iencephalon.
The neural ectoderm give rise to the specialized
parenchymal cells, ependymal cells and glia cells which are
mainly astrocytic in structure (Quay, 196?).

Approximately

90% of the neural ectoderm cells are parenchymal cells in
mammals and are referred to as pinealocytes (De Robertis
and De Iraldi, 1961).

The pinealocytes may form tubules,

follicles or rosette patterns in some species or may be
generally arranged in solid clusters, cords, or incomplete
lobules in other species, depending on age (Quay, 1965).
The mesodermal cells enter the pineal gland in conjuction
with the vascular pathways.

Along these vascular routes

the connective tissue trabeculae are formed which separate
the pineal into lobular areas.

In some species the connective
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tissue becomes especially thick in old age and this makes
the lobules become quite distinct.
Arteries that supply the pineal run independently and
along the periphery of the gland while the venules and
capillaries are found throuehout the gland.

The venules

usually occur just beneath the connective tissue trabeculae
and drain into the large trunks bordering the pineal.

The

capillaries penetrating the rat pineal are enclosed by a
basement membrane and contain endothelial cells (Milofsky ,
1957).

Wolfe (1965) and Machado (1966) later confirmed

these reports using the electron microscope.
Bargmann (1943 ) reviewed and discussed the content
and pattern of connective tissue fibers.

Reticular or fine

collagenous fiber networks are present in mammalian pineals
to a far greater extent than found in brain vessels.

The

amount of connective tissue fiber has been noted to increase
with age in man (Scharenberg and Liss, 1965 ) .

Elastic

fibers have been rarely found in pineal tissue but have
been found with aldehyde fuchsin stain in the walls of the
larger blood vessels. (Quay and Kahn , 1963 ) .

Once a�ain ,

these fibers appear to increase with age (Quay , 1965) .
Striated muscle fibers have been located occasi onally
in mammalian pineals.

Quay (1959 ) found striated muscle

in three out of 1,200

rats he examined.

The occurance

of striated muscle was later confirmed (Kappers , 1960 ).
It was never fully understood why such a small percentage
of pineals had striated muscle or why any muscle was
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present.
The innervation of the mammalian pineal gland is still
not fully understood.

Efferent fibers run into the pineal

from their origin in the central nervous system yet have
not been shown to have any functional significance.

Some

of these fibers penetrate deep within the gland before
turning 1 80 degrees to run back out the pineal (Kappers,
1965).

Bargmann (1943) had shown a very limited amount of

neurosecretory fibers in mammalian pineals but their
significance is not yet understood.
has no nerve

The mammalian pineal

fibers originating in the gland and running

to the diencephalon, which is unlike the non-mammalian pineal
complex (Van De Kamer, 1965).

Therefore, the mammalian

pineal is innervated by autonomic fibers.

The gland has

an orthosympathetic innervation coming from both cervical
ganglia (De Iraldi, Zieher and De Robertis, 1965).

The

nerve fibers end freely about the capillaries or in
association with the pinealocytes.

The fact that the pineal

differentiates from the brain, yet has no functional cerebral
fibers, is quite unique.
The pinealocyte is the most numerous cell in the mammal
ian pineal,

It is recogni7.ed by the large, sometimes

invaginated nucleus and l arge nucleolus as well as its
multiple cytoplasmic processes (Quay, 1965).

Small chromatin

granules are also characteristic in most mammalian pineals.
Hortega (1932) described the cytoplasmic processes common
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to the pinealOcytes with' the USe of Silver· impregnatioR.
Frequently, these processes are seen to extend within the
pe�ivascular connective tissue spaces close to the capil laries .
The proc�sses are variable with regard to number and structure
f o r each cell and differ in various species.
Electron microscopy has confirmed the presence of
mitochondria in the pinealocyte.

An endoplasmic reticulum

has also been observed (Anderson,

1965).

The mitochondria

were noted to extend all thro uf,h the cells and even out into
the cytoplasmic processes.

Milofsky

(1957)

has shown the

majority o f the membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum are
of the smooth variety.

Vesicles o f different sizes,

content and shape have been described within the pinealocyte
(Anderson,

1965;

Wolfe,

1962;

rtiilofsky,

1957).

Much

controversey has been raised over the function of these
vesicles.

Today,

the excepted theory is that these vesicles

produce indole amines.
Neuro glia cells,
in all

from the neuroectoderm, are present

of the mammals studied to date.

Fibrous astrocytes

are the most numerous and have been found throughout the
pineal .

Quay

(1965)

has o bserved the astrocytes mainl y

interlo bular and some intralobular.

In addition,

these

astro cytes may have their processes end o n capillaries,

in

the connective tissue spaces or freely about the pinealocytes.
The astrocytes may contain mitocho ndria

(Anderson,

1965).

Oligo dendroglia and protoplasmic astrocyte cells are much
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fewer in number but have been observed (Hortega, 1932).
Generally, the glia cells increase with age (Quay, 1965) .
Other cell types have been found within the pineal
gland.

Izawa (1925), Quay (1956) and others have described

plasma cells, mast cells, melanophores, fibroblasts,
macrophages and lymphocytes.
concerning these cells.

The reports are quite incomplete

Much work is still needed to deter

mine the numbers and occurrances of these cells within the
pineal gland.
The ageing process has a marked effect on the histology
of the pineal, gland.

A

well known change in ageing pineals

is the formation of calcified "sand particles" or "brain
sand" (corpora acervuli).

In human pineals these particles

vary in size and may become macroscopic.

Scharenberg and

Liss (1965) noted that these acervuli are often located
around proliferated astroglia and connective tissue fibers
and often contain concentric rings which suggests they have
a vascular origin.
Several other factors may have an effect on pineal
histology.

A

significant reduction in pineal weight wag

observed between day 1 0 and 20 of pregnancy in the white rat
(Huang and Everitt, 1965).

The reduction in weight apparently

caused some unknown change in the histology of the gland.
Reiss, Sideman and Plichta t1967) reported a change in cell
density according to individual activity in lab rats.

The

slow runners showing little activity had a much greater
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amount of cell density in their pineal glands than did the
fastest runners.

The high cell density

was

believed to have

resulted in greater melatonin production and less activity.
The purpose of this study is to determine the general
histologic pattern of the white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) pineal gland.

The study will also show size

and weight relationships between the pineal glands of
various aged deer.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
The pineal glands used for this study
deer Od o c oil eus

from the white-tailed
ages ot· i:;he aeer

with

r anged

the majorii:;y

years of age.
sou.r·ces.

lll1no1s

b eing

was

obtained

virginianus.

from six months to se ven

the six

mon'tn

o b taine d

Tne aeer· were

'.fine 11:rst

were

The

yea.r·s

i;o one and a hal�
Irom three

d11feren�

1·.L·-0m c·o.L1ect1011a rnaa.e at sou"tne rn

deer c.ueck sta iii.o.us in

·1 ':1

( c. a.ud 1'j'T3, tne second

1·.L·om deei· wnicn died iu tra ns it rrom the ..l!'ort" Massae Stace

J!ar.K au.a -cne
six pineal.

i;u.i.r·d sour ce

was 1·rom road ki.l.ls.

g.lauus wei:e us ea

used for h1si:; ol o g i.cal

wi tn a

i;

ota .l

a .nae.IC-saw

througn tne roo1· OI

ii:;

twen c;y-f'i ve

exam1nai:;1on.

�ne aeer were aecapi�a,ea a s soon

deac.n a.ua

oI

·rwenty

as possiole ari:;er

was usea. to saw a "tra.usverse

t ne

sKu.l.l.

once

tne brain wa s exposed

severed

was cai·el'ul.Ly .r·emoved and tne pineal glaud was

:from 'tne brain

wi1ih a scapel.

and

re mov ea.

blooa we.r•e'

cut

.E;xcess connective i;.i.ssue

f.r·om -che

t

issue

so tne pi.neal

could be weigne d and. m easure.d to the· nearest millimeter.
The pinea.Ls were measu.r·ed i..u. t nre e direci:;ions wnicn would
represent tneir
1•ne aeer we.r·e

oy

a.uai;omical length, wid th

ageci

tne ir genitalia.

rield

not e· oook fo.r:

by

i;ootn

replacement

,

and

g nt.

ne i

aud. wear and

All information was recoraed
.fut ure rel"erenc:e.

in

sexed
a.
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�he pineal tissue was fixed in Houin's or a mixture
of ace1;ic acid-formalin-and 80yo ethyl alcohol.

The

standard methods for paraffin embedding, sectioning and
mounting were followed tHumason,

1962).

The tissue was

cut into sections 10 microns in thickness.
�ach pineal gland was stained with five different
staining procedures.

The periodic acid-Schiff reaction

was used in order to determine the presence of any pineal
tissue containing polysaccharides.

�he PAS alcoholic

solution was utilized in staining tHumason,

1962;.

The

Bodian method for silver impregnation was employed to show
the glia elements present in pineal tissue (Humasont

1962).

A.strocytes, nerve fibers and nerve tissue are highlighted

with silver impregnation.

Modifications by Halmi of the

paraldehyde-Fuchsin staining method were utilized for
determining nervous system granules and nucleoli as well
as the general cellular staining.

tteidenhain's iron

haematoxylin was used as a staining method in order to dem
onstrate chromatin and mitotic apparatus.

Mallory's

triple stain was used to demonstrate the connective tissue
and vascular components of the pineal gland.
Observation of the pineal tissue was made with a
binocular microscope with magnification up to 1,000 times.
Photographs of the pineal tissue were made with a 35 mm
microscope-mounted camera.

vimensions of pineal cells and

tissue were determined with the aid of ocular and stage
micrometers.
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OBSERVATIONS

The pineal gland o f the white-tailed deer is basic
ally spherical in shape with a slight enlargement o f the
part most distal from the brain.
longer than wide,

The gland was slightly

but this difference never exceeded 2. 5 mm

with the average difference being only .95 mm in the
pineals measured.

26

Length of the female pineal tended to

be larger than the male gland in comparable aged deer.
�he female gland averaged 5.95 mm while the male averaged

5.35 mm lTable 1).

Discarding the high and low extremes

from the two groups resulted in a 5.75 mm average length
for the female and 5 .o
two

mm average for the male gland.

largest glands c o llected were from

1i

The

year old females.

Pineal weight correlated c losely to pineal size

( i.e.

largest size had the greatest weight ) .

illustrates

Table

1

the

nearly a doubling o f pineal weight between females o f six
months and

1-�

years.

No apparent difference in size

weight relationship was o bserved c omparing the male and
female glands,

especially when the high and low extremes

were discarded.
The p o sition o f the deer pineal was found . to be
similar to domestic ungulates.

It is attached to the do rsal

portion o f the dienc ephalon by the pineal peduncle.

The

1.

Tablle

Size and

Number

in
sample

Sex

weight

Age

of pineal glands from various age

Leng!:h
Range

_

mm.

I'

W'idth
Range

yrs;.

white-tailed

mm.

I

deer.

Height
Range

_

m.

Weight

x

Range

!f;•
.I

10

F

�

4.5-6.0

5.5

3.5-5.0

4'�

a.o-5.o

4.3

�111

51

4

F

:L�

6.0-8.0

6.8

Q..5-6.0

5.5

� ..5-6.0

5 •.}

71-127

99

l

F

4

5.5

-

4.0

-

5.5

-

45

5.0-8.0

1.0

4.0-6.5

5.4

4.0-6.5

5.5

67-2:73

*

4

F

unk

lL

M.

�

5.4

-

5.0

-

5.0

-

13

1

Ml

l�

5.5

-

1.Ji.O

-

41.0

-

J8

l.

M

7

4.2

-

4.0

-

4.0

-

38

4.0-7 .o

s.1

4.0..:7 .o

5.7

4.5-6.0

5.2:

5.l-12.6

160

*

J

* unk

M

unk

80

represents deer of unknown age.

.....
\1\
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peduncle W'as dorsa.U.y ancno. ea by i;ne habenular commissure
c

and ventrally to "tile posverior commissure.
Tne pineal snea�n or connective tissue capsule of
line pineal gland was well aevelopea ana comple-cely
surrounded 'tne glaud measuring up to ��U microns in
thickness.

1'.he i;raoecu.tae

or

connective tissue septa formed

a brancning type ne1'work tnroughout tne. pineal and divided
tne gland into incompletely sepa�a�ed lobules (Fig. 1j.
'.!!h e incompletely se:para-cea· .lobules showed no ai.si;inct
pattern.

1.'he co.unec1ave tissue sepi;a ranged from �00

micron

width in areas suppori;ing vascula.i:· anct nervous

in

tissue to

microns

1u

pinealocytes .

l.IJ.

wio.th in areas surrounded oy

Observation of the connecliive tissue

sep'ta under low power (10u �) snows a nei;work of coarse
1·i.bers and sea "t1ierea, large, oval nuclei.

nigner mag

nification l1,000 A) reveals fine , anas�omosing rioers
which sur.round i:;ne nuclei.
1•ne vascu.laJ.· system OI the pineal gland was well
aeveloped..

J:Slood vessels were numeJ.·ou.s iu the connective

tissue trauecu.tae and the pia sheac;n surrounding tne
pinea.l ��ig. �J.

'.J!ne larges� arteries a11d veins were

found in the cori;ex oI -..ne gla.ud w.uile only small venules
and capillaries we.t:e 1·ound nea.L'eJ: 'tne cen ver of tne gland.
1\'lany capillaJ.· y sya t.ems cou.tu oe ooserved. :tnl.·ougnout tne
entJ..L·e gland.
'.1.'he most numerous cell of i;ne pinea.L gland of tne aeer

Fig.

1

Fig.

2.

•

Incompletely separated lobules o f pineal gland
formed by c onnective tissue septa. (1'0U x)
Connective tissue sheath surrounding pineal o f
Note the extensive blood supply. (1Uu XJ
deer.

Fig. 3.

Pinealo cyte cells o f the deer.
distinct nucleus. (1,uuu x)

Note the

Fig. 4.

Corpora acervuli o f a seven year old �ale
deer. (450 x)
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Fig.

Fig.

1

3

Fig.

4

was tne

pinea.iocy�e.

�ne pinea.Locytes were tigni:;ly pacKea

"tnrougHout "tne pineal and.
d1aiiu:: GeL·.

All pineal

glands observed

�u-�?

us

micro

in

appea.L·ed. to contain

i:;ne same number 01 · pinea.Locyi;es pe.L· visual

app.L·ox.ima vely
1·1eld.

weL·e generally

'.l'ne pinealocyGes were

0.1. "ten

founa "t igntly

lined

aL·ound capillaL·ies yet farmed no d1st1Hct pa -ltern simila.c

i:;o "tnose reported oy �uay

�1 �6?)

for ma.uy auima.i

species.

neideni1ain's iron haematoxy.Lin snowed "the pinealocyte nas
a distinc"t nucleus w111n a pL·ominent nucleolus and chromai:;in

3 J.

mai;erial

�lt'ig.

Irom

microns

o-o

TJ1e nucleus was oval shaped and. measured

in diame,er.

An es11irnai:;ed one

in ��

pinealocy-ces aisp.iayea a kidney s.i:.Laped o:c in"turned nucleus
descrioed.

by

�uay �1Yb�).

appea.1::ect

nucleus

�he cnrornai;in ma"teria.i oI

to nav e no ctei'inate s i ze

or

membrane coverea nuclear oody was ooserved.

"the

pati;ern.

.No

Nuclear

componeu.i:;s were a.iso apparent with paraldenyde-�·ucb.siu,
Mal.LO.L'Y

·

s

..t'AS s· tai ning

trip.Le si;a.Ln and

metnods.

The pinea1ocyte cy11oplasm was ex�remely resistant
"to colora"tion.

Alde.hyd.e-.lt·uchsin

si;ained the cytoplasm lign"t

green ana demonstrated. many minuiie pari;ic.les within tne
cyi:;op.iasrn.

fne minute granu.Les in the cyi;oplasrn would

tend i;o suggesi; cellular organel.is for
mi .... ocnonariaJ

tne aid

1':1t>::>;

and protein

or electron

Wolre,

1�t>LJ•

syntnes1s

microscopy

metabolism

ti.�.

already described with

in o"ther species

tAn derson ,

A limited. number of cytop.Lasmic

e.Loagav1ons we.L·e o ose.L·ved
similar to tnose aescrioea

fallowing silver imp.r:egna tion
by �uay

or tne cy�oplasm were various

(19t>,J.

lengths.

The e.Longai;ions

�o attempv to class1ry

the pinea.iocytes according to theJ.L' processes or granules

was
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undertaken in this study.
Differentiation of pineal neuroglia was best observed
with silver impregnation staining.

l"ibrous astrocytes

were observed in the deer pineal gland.

Astrocytes were

l ocated throughout the gland with no definate relationship
to connective tissue or blood vessels.

Astrocytic nuclei

were smaller than pinealocyte nuclei and could be distin
guished by their darkly staining nuclear materials.
Finger-like cell body projections of the astrocytes were
extremely difficult to differentiate.
Puchsin stain showed thick bundles of

Paraldehyde-·
yelinated nerve

unm

fibers in close associ�tion to the connective tissue
septa.

The nerve bundles appeared to follow the same

route as the capillaries, branching out processes as
they proceed.
Plasma cells, mast cells and macrophages were all
noted within the deer pineal gland.

These cells were

located in close proximity to the vascular system .
striated muscle was found in any pineal.

No

Apparent elastic

fibers were observed in one pineal .following PAS �taining.
The fibers' were· in ·the wal l
· ·of a very large vein which
. ter the dorsal trunk.
a..ppe:aTed.--to .en
�he oldest deer, age seven, showed a marked difference
in histology from any other deer.

The middle aged deer

showed no progressive steps toward the changes of the
oldeGt deer.

The oldest pineal gland possessed particles

throughout the gland (Fig. 4).

These particles appeared
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to represent corpora acervuli common to pineals of ageing
mammals.

The acervuli were globular throughout the inter

lobular spaces but often elongate in the connective tissue
septa.

Gross examination of the oldest pineal gland

revealed a blackened color instead of the usual cream
color.

DISCUSSION

Enlargement of the deer pineal· f�6m- 5. 5 mm· to· 6 .:5

mm

in the first year and a half of life was expected.
The white-tailed deer demonstrates the majority of
its overall body growth in the first year, so it could be
expected that the pineal gland follow the same pattern.

It

appeared that reports by previous authors that believe gross
pineal enlargement resulted from pinealocyte cell hyper
trophy rather than an increase in cell number were accurate
(Izawa, 1925;

Quay and Levine, 1957) .

The pineal glands

in this study appeared to all have approximately the
same amount of cells.

The female deer usually reaches

sexual maturity within the first six months of life while
the male deer does not express his sexual maturity until
usually in the seco�d breeding season at age one and a
half years.

Coupl ing maturity of the females and the

small number of males sampled in this study could have
resulted in the difference in si�e between male and
female glands.
Larger samples of o.ld. deer will be necessary to deter
mine any old age atrophy, if indeed any exists.

Figure 5

shows the hypothetical atrophy of the older aged deer
pineal glands.

This figure tends to suggest that at age
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Fig. 5.

Average length or pineal gland of white-tailed deer.
Dotted line is hypothetical atropny 01· pineal gland
leng�h. Note: Numbers in parentheses represent number
in age group; vertical l ines represent range.
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one and a half years the pineal gland has reached its
largest size and then beging to atrophy.

Concluding

atrophy of the pineal gland in ageing deer in this
study has several drawbacks.

The first is that an insuf

ficient number of old deer were sampled.

Secondly, the

two old deer that were sampled were obtained from the state
park pen.

These penned deer were unable to obtain the

plentiful food that wild deer enjoy and appeared under
sized in all body respects.

One final consideration

which must be included is the time of year the pineal
gland is collected.

One would perhaps expect a smaller

pineal gland during the breeding season when the majority
of the glands for this study were collected (Quay, 1970).
Increased pineal activity and perhaps larger pineals would
be expected when the deer were not breeding due to the in
creased melatonin production.

Many more pineal glands need

to be measured to determine the actual growth pattern of
the deer pineal.
At the present time no one has been able to de�ermine
the dynamics of blood flow through tne pineal gland of
any species.

The lack of arteries flowing through the pineal

tend to suggest a pressure type of blood flow from tne
cortex to the medulla of the gland.

Quay ( 1958)

established that the pineal gland in the rat nas a limited
capillary system as compared to other endocrine glands

\i·�· pituitary) which suggested limited metabolic and
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secretory activity in the pineal.

Quatitative studies of

the deer pineal and other endocrine glands and their
capillary networks would be necessary to determine meta
bolic activity.

The proximity with which the pinealocytes

line the pineal capillary network must be considered in order
to obtain accurate results.

The close relationship the cap

illaries and pinealocytes maintain tend to suggest a less
extensive capillary system is needed in the pineal as
compared to other endocrine glands.
The connective tissue pattern and content of the deer
pineal were quite similar to other reported species.(Quay, 19'6?).
The observation of elastic fibers in the large vein was
interesting.

Very few eases of elastic fibers have ever

been reported in the pineal gland.

Quay (1965) states

elastic fibers are extremely rare and occur primarily in
the walls of the larger veins.
Unlike reports of pinealocytes from other· species,
the deer pinealocyte showed no distinct pattern of cellular
arrangement except for its close association with the
connective tissue and capillary systems.
Pinealocyte nuclear material has been a subject of
controversy for over 60 years.

So-called "Kernkugeln"

pellets, the membrane covered secretory granules within
the nucleus, had been repeatedly reported within a species,
but their existence were later denied.

Extensive study

with the electron microscope has revealed two possible
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explanations for Kernkugeln.

Transversely sectioned cyto

plasmic vesicles giving the impression of lying in the nucleus
or enlarge nuclear material both give the impression of
nuclear Kernkugeln (Kevorkian and Wessel , 1959 ) .

This

study revealed no evidence of membrane covered Kernkugeln
within the nucleus of any deer pineal.

Perhaps further

studies of the deer pineal would confirm that Kernkugeln
pellets exist, especially if a large number of older aged
deer were examined.
The cytoplasmic granules which were. present in the
pinealocyte were much to minute to classify in this study.
Electron microscopy will be needed to determine the exact
structures present in the deer pinealocyte cytoplasm.
Speculation would suggest that mitochondria and vesicles
which produce pineal indole amines are the majority of the
cytoplasmic structures:.

The cytoplasmic processes of

the pinealocyte were extremely difficult to locate.
Hortega (1932 ) extensively described the cytoplasmic
processes with the aid of silver impregnation.

Compared

to the human pinealocyte Hortega reported fewer processes
in sheep and ox , so perhaps the number in deer is also
reduced which could help account for the difficulty in
locating them.

Tissue preparation and technique used

for silver impregnation may also have resulted in poor
slide quality and therefore few visible processes.
Neuroglia elements were represented in rather
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small quantity in the deer pineal.

Observation of

fibrous astrocytes were expected since they have been observed
in all species thus far examined.

The inability to find

oligodendroglia cells in the deer was·not alarming
because only limited studies nave reported this cell
type.

inability to demonstrate these glia cells does not

mean they were not present in the deer pineal.

Once

again, the silver impregnation staining method utilized for
glia identification and varification may have resulted
in limited and biased observation of pineal neuroglia.
A much more comprehensive study is needed to determine the
quantity and location of glia , especially fibrous astrocytes ,
in the deer.

Perhaps this study would help clarify the

controversy which now exists concerning the function of
pineal neuroglia.
Histological changes which occured in the oldest
deer pineal follow the pattern of changes reported in most
species.

Calcification within the pinealocyte has been a

well-known degenerative change in pineals of most
species.

The oldest pineal appeared black due to a

very high amount of calcification which had taken place
within the gland.

The calcifications tcorpora acervuli )

were globular and amorphous but did not show concentric
ring patterns reported in other species.

Scharenberg and

Liss t1965) attributed the concentric pattern of the acervuli
to a vascular origin.

If the acervuli have a vascular

origin they show no apparent affinity to blood vessels.

Ii;

would

oe

iflte:ces"tiag to u e "t e rrn ine

played any role iu tr1e f orma i:.ioH

01·

ii

p.tneal lymphatics

corpora acervuli.
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